DATE:

March
h 12, 2013

TO:

Gatew
way Corridor Commission
C

FROM:

Staff

RE:

Update on Gatewayy Corridor Co
ommission Ac tivities

Included below
b
is a staatus update on
o items that relate to the activities of tthe Commissiion for the month
of March 2013.
1. DEIS RFP
equest for pro
oposal (RFP) for the Draft Environmenttal Impact Staatement (DEISS) was released on
The re
Febru
uary 15, 2013. It is available for downlo
oad on the W ashington Co
ounty websitee at
http:///www.co.waashington.mn.us/bids.aspxx?bidID=20. TThe proposalss are due by A
April 4, 2013.

A pro
oposal evaluation committee (PEC) has
h been forrmed to review the prop
posals and
intervview candidates in April and make a recommendation to th
he Commission on who tto
select at the Mayy Commissio
on meeting. The proposaal evaluation
n committeee consists off a
mix of
o Commissio
on Memberss and staff frrom the Com
mmission and the Metro
opolitan Council.
Staff would do an
n initial scree
ening of the
e proposals. This is consistent with tthe selection
n
proce
ess for the Gateway
G
Alte
ernatives Analysis solicittation. At th
he February C
Commission
n
meetting, the Com
mmission appointed St Paul
P Council President Kathy Lantry, Woodbury
Mayo
or Mary Giuliani Stephen
ns and Wash
hington Counnty Commissioner Lisa W
Weik to servve on
the committee.
2. Comment Lettter to FTA on
o Proposed New Starts Guidance

The Federal
F
Transit Administtration (FTA)) recently re leased new criteria for tthe evaluatio
on of
New Starts projects and drafft guidance. The new criiteria are in response to
o the changees
that were
w
approvved as part of
o the MAP‐2
21 surface trransportatio
on bill.
At the February Commission
C
meeting, staff reviewedd the propossed changes and identifiied
areass were the Commission may
m wish to comment ddirectly to FTTA. The Com
mmission
directed staff to prepare a letter for the Chair to subbmit to FTA o
on behalf of the Commisssion
since the next full meeting off the Commission will noot take placee until after the March 1
11th
deadline. This letter has bee
en submitted
d and is attacched to this update mem
mo. The lettter is
also consistent
c
with
w letters submitted byy the Metroppolitan Coun
ncil and the C
Counties Traansit
Impro
ovement Bo
oard (CTIB). Our congresssional deleggation will allso be receivving copies o
of
the le
etter so theyy can also we
eigh in with FTA on the pproposed gu
uidance.

3. Communicatiion Contractt
At the February Commission
meeting, th
C
he Commissi on selected Dehler Publlic Relations for
comp
pletion of co
ommunicatio
ons services for the Gateeway Corrido
or for 1‐yearr. At the Aprril
meetting the conssultant will lead a facilitaated discusssion with thee Commissio
on focusing o
on
s key messages and upccoming activvities for earlly 2013 inclu
the Commission’
C
uding the
developer forum event and corridor
c
vide
eo productioon.
4. Outreach
O
Acttivities
G
Staaff has meet with leaderrship for the East
Since the lastt Commission meeting, Gateway
Side Prosperity Campaign
n on Februarry 22 and Feebruary 28 and presenteed at the
Woodbury
W
Lio
ons Club on March 5, 20
013. If theree are other aagencies or ggroups that
would
w
like a presentation
p
n about the Gateway
G
Corridor pleasee let staff kn
now.
5. Le
egislative Up
pdate
a. State Update
We now have
h
a bill fo
or $1 million in bond funnds for Gatew
way in the h
house authorred
by Repressentative JoA
Ann Ward (H
HF864) and iin the Senate authored by Senator
Susan Ken
nt (SF773). Woodbury
W
Mayor
M
Mary Giuliani Stephens and W
Washington
County Co
ommissioner Lisa Weik will
w be our teestifiers thiss year. Howeever, there h
have
not been any hearinggs scheduled yet or requ ests to testify. We will keep the
Commissiion up to datte as we heaar more.
nclude statutory authoriity for BRT foor the Wash
hington Coun
nty Regional
A bill to in
Railroad Authority
A
(W
WCRRA) has also
a been auuthored in both the house by JoAnn
Ward (HFF1374) and in
n the house by Susan Keent (SF1179). Washingto
on County
Commissiioner Lisa Weik
W will testiify on behalff of the WCR
RRA. A hearring has been
n
scheduled
d in the Senaate Transporrtation and PPublic Safetyy Committeee for this
Wednesday, March 13th at 3:00 pm
p Room 155 at the Capittol.
All Commission membe
ers are encouraged to atteend the hearin
ngs and show
w your supporrt.

a. Federral Update
Please see
e attached memo
m
prepaared by Lockkridge Grindaal Nauen forr the Countiees
Transit Im
mprovement Board.
6. Website
W
and Social Media Updates

Faceb
book
The Gateway
G
Corrridor Facebook page waas launched on Mondayy, February 2
20, 2012. Th
he
page currently haas 276 ‘Likess’.
YouTube
The four
f
YouTube
e videos of the
t various alignments
a
aare still posted. The “vieews” of thesse
video
os ranges fro
om 80‐222.
Webssite
For th
he month off February, there were 661
6 visits. Thhe website is averaging 604 visits peer
montth. Attached
d is a summaary of the vissits per monnth for 2011 and 2012.
7. Next
N Meetingg
The next
n Commisssion meetin
ng will be he
eld on Thursdday April 11tth at 3:30 pm
m at Woodbu
ury
City Hall
H

Weekly Update for Week of March 1st
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House Passes 6-Month Stopgap Spending Bill

On Wednesday, the House voted to pass a six-month stopgap spending bill that focused on
funding defense and veterans programs. The House Resolution passed on a 267-151 vote, which
included support from 53 Democrats and opposition from 14 Republicans. The legislation would
essentially freeze appropriation levels for the majority of accounts and set discretionary spending
at $984 billion after the sequestration cuts that went into effect on March 1st.
This temporary fix is an effort to prevent the government from shutting down, while also
protecting national security, according to Republican leaders in the House. Members of both
parties and both chambers have expressed their desire to see spending bills for other agencies
included in the final measure, while appropriations leaders in both Chambers have said these
details are still being worked out.
While many departments and agencies are preparing for the sequestration cuts to begin in April
(there is a bit of a lag between when it started and when some of the cuts go into effect), House
and Senate leaders are using this legislation to soften the blow of the across the board cuts, with
an emphasis on maintaining the country's defense program. Senate Democrats responded to the
House-passed continuing resolution with hope they could include additional funding for federal
agencies to deal with the sequestration cuts. Agriculture, Homeland Security and CommerceJustice-Science were all included in Senator Barbara Mikulski's (D-MD) list of priorities, which
garnered support from her Republican colleagues in the Senate.

Senate Confirms Nomination of John Brennan to Lead CIA
After spending more than 12 hours on the Senate floor waging an old-fashioned filibuster of
President Obama's CIA Director nominee, John Brennan, the Senate confirmed the nomination of
Brennan on a 63-34 vote. Senator Rand Paul's (R-KY) filibuster was part of the Republican
attempt to get President Obama and White House officials to answer a question on the use of

drones in the United States.
On Friday morning, John Brennan officially took over as the director of the CIA in a private
ceremony at the White House with President Obama and Vice President Joe Biden. 13
Republican supported the nomination, after prevailing to end the filibuster on an 81-16 vote.
John Brennan joins Defense Secretary, Chuck Hagel, Secretary of State John Kerry and Treasury
Secretary Jack Lew as the first three new additions to the President's cabinet. The Secretary of
Interior, Secretary of Energy, Environmental Protection Agency Administrator and the Director
of White House Office of Budget and Management are all awaiting approval by the Senate.
President Obama has not yet appointed nominees for Transportation, Commerce or Labor.

Gun-Trafficking Bill Advances through Senate Judiciary
On Thursday, the Senate Judiciary Committee voted in support of legislation to track down on
gun traffickers. An 11-7 vote with support from both Minnesota Senators - Amy Klobuchar (DMN) and Al Franken (D-MN), marks the first congressional vote to tighten gun laws after both
the White House and House came out with proposals to reduce gun violence.
The amended bill is created to stop "straw purchasing" of firearms, which mean buying cuts for
those not legally allowed to have them. This is one gun proposal that is expected to earn
bipartisan support. Markups on other gun legislation are expected to resume March 12th, after
Senators have had a briefing on the assault weapons ban, the background check proposal and
school safety measures.
KEY UPCOMING DATES

March 27, 2013
The current continuing appropriations law expires.
Late April
The President is expected to submit his annual budget proposal to Congress. Delays in the
budget process are a result of changes in budgeting numbers because of the fiscal cliff deal that
was passed at the beginning of January.
April 15, 2013
House and Senate are required to adopt a budget resolution for FY2014. If legislators fail to meet
deadline, their pay will be put into escrow beginning April 16th.
May 19, 2013
Three-month suspension of the debt-ceiling expires, meaning the U.S. risks breaching the debt

limit unless Congress acts again.
top

SPECIAL NEWS, NOTES AND EVENTS
Reception Honoring Minnesota Counties - March 2nd, 2013
On Saturday, March 2nd, Dennis McGrann and the Lockridge Grindal Nauen Federal Government
Relations teams hosted an event for dozens of Minnesota County Commissioners who were in
Washington, D.C. attending the National Association of Counties Conference. It was a great
opportunity for Commissioners from all corners of Minnesota to come together and discuss
issues, share ideas and enjoy the company of fellow Minnesotans.
Celebrate Minnesota Cities Reception
Monday, March 11, 5-7 PM
Rayburn House Office Building Room B-354
Washington, DC
Reception Honoring Congressman John Kline
Monday, May 20th, 5:00-7:00PM
Home of Dennis McGrann
150 North Carolina Ave SE, Washington, DC
Reception Honoring Congressman Erik Paulsen
Tuesday, May 21st, 5:30-7:30PM
Home of Dennis McGrann
150 North Carolina Ave SE, Washington, DC

MINNESOTA DELEGATION NOTES
Senator Klobuchar (D-MN) cosponsored legislation which seeks to advance key infrastructure
projects on Mississippi river to help prevent barge travel disruptions. Read more here.
Senator Franken (D-MN) requested rail regulators to ensure that Berkshire Hathaway's BNSF
purchase doesn't result in rate hikes. Read more here.
Congressman Walz (D-MN-01) introduced a bill which seeks to provide additional aid for
misdiagnosed veterans. Read more here.
Congressman John Kline (R-MN-02) made a statement about the recently passed house
resolution for keeping the federal government open which he considers "a small step toward

fiscal responsibility". Read more here.
Congressman Erik Paulsen (R-MN-03) stated that the medical device tax is already costing
U.S. jobs and innovation. Read more here.
Congresswoman McCollum (D-MN-04) included a provision in the recently passed Violence
Against Women Act which would require the U.S. to develop a comprehensive strategy to
prevent child marriage in developing countries. The Congresswoman has been working on this
issue for several years.Read more here.
Congressman Ellison (D-MN-05) issued astatement on the president's call for universal prekindergarten education. Read more here.
Congresswoman Bachmann (D-MN-06) voiced her concerns about a recent Medicare audit.
Read more here.
ADDITIONAL MEDIA
Target Date for Obama Budget Slips to April 8
By John M. Donnelly, CQ Roll Call
The target date for the White House's proposed fiscal 2014 budget is slipping deeper into April.
The Pentagon is telling congressional committees that April 8 is the new target date for delivery
of President Barack Obama's spending plan for the next fiscal year, officials said Thursday.
Administration officials had said as recently as last week that they were preparing for release of
the budget on March 25, but Congress will begin its Easter break that day and will return April 8.
That latter date is "consistent with our communications with" the Department of Defense, said
Claude Chafin, spokesman for the House Armed Services Committee.
The White House has declined to say when it will issue its detailed, multivolume spending plan
for the fiscal year that starts Oct. 1. The Pentagon also declined to comment.
By law, the president's budget is supposed to be issued on the first Monday in February, which
fell Feb. 4 this year. Jeffrey D. Zients, deputy director of the Office of Management and Budget,
has blamed the delay on last year's fiscal uncertainties, including the fiscal cliff deliberations.
The budget committees in the House and Senate are planning to mark up their budget resolutions
next week, with consideration of the resolutions in the third week of March, just before the
recess. The deadline for the House and Senate to agree on a joint budget resolution is April 15.
The longest delay in release of the budget since Congress mandated the first Monday of February
as the deadline starting in 1991 was in 2009, when Obama was in the first year of his presidency
and released the budget 37 days after the deadline.
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